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Soybean plants expressing the Bacillus
thuringiensis cry8-like gene show resistance
to Holotrichia parallela
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Abstract

Background: Cry8-like from Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt) encodes an insecticidal crystal (Cry) protein. Holotrichia
parallela (Coleoptera: Scarabaeoidae), commonly known as the dark black chafer, is a troublesome pest of soybean
(Glycine max). To test whether cry8-like can confer resistance against H. parallela to soybean, we introduced cry8-like
from the Bt strain HBF-18 into soybean cultivar Jinong 28.

Results: Quantitative reverse transcription-PCR analysis demonstrated that cry8-like was expressed most highly in
soybean leaves. In addition, Southern blot assays revealed that one copy of the integrated fragment was present in
the transformed plants. Eight independent cry8-like transgenic lines were subsequently fed on by H. parallela. Under
H. parallela feeding stress, the survival rates of the non-transgenic plants were 92% lower than those of the
transgenic plants. The mortality rate of H. parallela increased when the larvae fed on the roots of T1 transgenic
soybean plants. Moreover, the surviving larvae were deformed, and their growth was inhibited.

Conclusions: Collectively, our data suggest that transgenic soybean plants expressing the cry8-like gene are more
resistant to H. parallela than non-transgenic plants and that transgenic expression of the cry8-like gene may
represent a promising strategy for engineering pest tolerance. The events generated in this study could thus be
utilized in soybean breeding programs.
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Background
Soybean (Glycine max L. Merr.) is a globally important
crop species that is grown for its oil and protein; moreover,
its seeds are used for human consumption, animal feed,
and industrial raw materials [1]. Soybean is self-pollinated,
and soybean seeds are rich in protein (38–40%), in addition,
soybean crops are utilized in crop rotations because of the
ability of the plants to increase the amount of nitrate in the
soil via symbiotic nitrogen fixation. However, soybean
yields are severely affected by insects [2].
Holotrichia parallela (Coleoptera: Scarabaeoidea),

commonly known as the dark black chafer, is one of the
most important pests in agriculture and forestry in
China [3]. H. parallela has a three-stage life cycle: the
egg, larva and adult (Fig. 1). The larvae of H. parallela

live in the soil and prefer to feed on plant roots during
their two-year larval stage, and adult H. parallela insects
feed on fresh leaves. H. parallela can cause considerable
damage to soybean—from 10 to 30% yield losses in a typ-
ical year and up to 50% yield losses during severe infesta-
tions—and are responsible for $1–2 billion in losses per
year worldwide [4]. Currently, farmers apply insecticidal
sprays for the control of these insect pests, however, be-
cause these larvae are soil dwelling, it is difficult to find a
specific chemical product that can control these insects.
Conventional breeding approaches for insect resistance

have limited success due to a lack of sources of resistance.
As an alternative approach, genetic engineering using cry
genes from the soil bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis (Bt)
offers great potential for improving crop species [5, 6].
Bt genes encode a protoxin that is transformed to an ac-

tive toxin via enzyme cleavage in the insect midgut [7].
Different types of cry genes have been used successfully to
develop insect-resistant crop species. According to
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insecticidal specificity, cry genes are mainly divided into 4
types including anti-Lepidoptera, anti-Diptera, anti-
Coleoptera and anti-nematodes types. The Bt genes that
provide resistance to Coleoptera include cry3, cry4, cry7,
cry8, and cry23 [8]. Development of insect resistance via
transgenesis with fused cry genes has been previously ap-
plied to protect cotton from damage to cotton bollworm
insects [9]. A novel cry8 gene exhibiting activity against
the larvae of Holotrichia oblita and H. parallela was iden-
tified [10]. Furthermore, a chimeric cry8Ea1 gene flanked
by MARs in transgenic peanut plants effectively controls
H. parallela [11], but no studies have investigated trans-
genic soybean plants expressing cry8-like genes.
Therefore, in the present study, we used Agrobacterium-

mediated transformation to transform callus of the soybean
cultivar Jinong 28. Jinong 28 has good agronomic charac-
teristics but no resistance to H. parallela. We produced
eight independent transgenic soybean lines expressing cry8-
like under the control of the CaMV 35S promoter. Insect
feeding assays performed for a period of 96 h indicated ef-
fective protection of the soybean plants against H. parallela
compared to the Jinong 28 control plants.

Results
Production of transgenic soybean plants expressing the
cry8-like gene
The recombinant plasmid designated pCAMBIA3300-
cry8-like was introduced into Agrobacterium tumefaciens
strain (Fig. 2a). The callus tissue used was originally de-
rived from cotyledon-nodes of soybean (Fig. 2b). About
300 soybean cotyledon calluses were subjected to trans-
formation. The putative transgenic embryos were grown
with the addition.
of 50 mg·L− 1 kanamycin to select the transgenic

plants. Approximately 3% of the stems (8 plants) devel-
oped on the kanamycin-selected cotyledons (Fig. 2c, d).
8 individual T0 plants (primary transformants) estab-
lished in the green house that grew normally, flowered
and set seeds (Fig. 2e). Since the transformants devel-
oped by the transformation strategy used could be

chimeras in the T0 generation, screening of T1 gener-
ation plants for the identification of putative transfor-
mants was essential.

Detection of the cry8-like gene in the T0/T1 generations
Southern blot assay was used to detect the presence and
determine the copy number of the cry8-like gene in the
selected eight putative transgenic lines. One copy of cry8-
like was detected in T0 generation of each line (Fig. 3a).
T1 generation of transgenic lines were obtained by selfing
and inheritance of cry8-like investigated by PCR and
Southern blot assay. PCR analysis of 971 plants revealed a
3:1 segregation ratio indicating that the transgene was sta-
bly integrated in the soybean genome. Plants of the T1

generation retained the single copy number of cry8-like
insertion (Fig. 3b) and both in the T0 and T1 generations,
each part of the transgene (cry8-like coding region, 35S
promoter and Nos terminator) was detected in each se-
lected line (Additional file 1: Fig. S1).

Detection of the cry8-like expression in the transgenic
lines
Expression of cry8-like was studied by quantitative real-
time PCR (qRT-PCR). The qRT-PCR results indicated
that cry8-like was expressed in all organs (leaves, stems,
and roots) of the transgenic soybean plants, with the
highest expression level detected in the leaves (Fig. 4a).
Two-way ANOVA (including all interactions and simple
and main effects) was used to test for significant differ-
ences among the different organs and lines. The inter-
action between soybean lines and organs had a
significant effect on the expression of cry8-like (Fig. 4b
red), but the F-value of the interaction was small com-
pared to that of the main effects. The results indicated
that the simple and main effects of the lines and organs
on cry8-like expression were more significant than the
interaction effects. Two-way ANOVA revealed that there
was a difference among the different cry8-like transgenic
lines (df = 7, F = 435, P < 0.001) and the different organs
(df = 2, F = 8033, P < 0.001) (Fig. 4b). The expression

Fig. 1 Three-stage life cycle of Holotrichia parallela
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level of cry8-like in the eight lines followed the order
Jinong 28-cry-4>Jinong 28-cry-5>Jinong 28-cry-3>Jinong
28-cry-2 ≥ Jinong 28-cry-1 ≥ Jinong 28-cry-7 ≥ Jinong 28-
cry-6>Jinong 28-cry-8 (Fig. 4c).

Quantifying the level of cry endotoxin in the different
organs
An enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) was
used to quantify the level of Cry endotoxin in the differ-
ent organs (leaves, stems, and roots) of the transgenic
soybean plants (T0/T1 generation). Variable amounts of
toxin accumulated in all transgenic plants and in all or-
gans, whereas the nontransformed control plants did not

show any accumulation of Cry endotoxin (Table 1). The
Jinong 28-cry-4 transgenic plants showed the highest
level of Cry protein accumulation (see Additional file 2:
Table S1). The ELISA also revealed that high levels of
endotoxin accumulated in the leaves and roots and that
the lowest level of endotoxin accumulated in the stems
(see Additional files 3: Table S2). The interaction be-
tween soybean lines and organs had a significant effect
on the accumulation of BT protein (Table 2). Compared
with that of the main effects, the F-value of the inter-
action is small, and the results indicate that the simple
effects of the lines and organs on Bt toxin accumulation
were more significant than were the main effects.

Fig. 2 Agrobacterium-mediated transformation of soybean. (a) Diagram of pCAMBIA3300-cry8-like used for transformation. (b) Soybean cotyledon
nodes cultured on shoot-induction medium (c) and (d) Shoot development. (e) 3-month-old T0 transgenic soybean plants grown under
greenhouse conditions in soil
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Tolerance of the cry8-like transgenic plants to H. parallela
After 4, 6 and 8 days of third-instar H. parallela larval
feeding, extensive damage was incurred on the non-
transgenic control plants (Fig. 5a). The eight independ-
ent cry8-like transgenic lines showed a high degree of
plant survival after 8 days of feeding, and the maximum

number of larvae were paralyzed after 4 days of feeding
on these lines. The fresh weight of the transgenic lines
was also greater than that of the controls, with the
weight of the Jinong 28 controls being significantly lower
(78%) than that of the eight transgenic lines (Fig. 5b).
We also investigated the effects of H. parallela feeding

Fig. 3 Presence of the cry8-like gene in different generations. (a) Southern blot analysis of the copy number of the cry8-like expression cassette in
T0 plants. (b) Copy number of the cry8-like expression cassette in T1 plants. M: DNA marker; c: Jinong 28 controls

Fig. 4 Detection of cry8-like expression by quantitative real-time PCR (qRT-PCR). (a) cry8-like expression in different organs of the eight transgenic
lines (1–8) and the non-transformed control (red). (b) Test of between-subject effects. F: F-value; Sig: significant. (c) Comparison of the cry8-like
expression levels of the eight transgenic lines. Different letters indicate significant differences at P < 0.05
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stress on the growth of the transgenic plants. After 2
days of H. parallela larval feeding on V2-stage plants,
the leaves of the non-transgenic controls started to wilt,
whereas the cry8-like transgenic soybean lines continued
to grow well. After 4 days of feeding, the leaves of the
controls were dry, yellow, and dead, whereas most leaves
of the transgenic soybean plants remained green for 1
week. After 2 weeks of third-instar H. parallela feeding,
all non-transgenic control plants had been eaten by the
larvae, and the eight cry8-like transgenic lines displayed
enhanced tolerance to H. parallela (Fig. 5c). We de-
tected higher seedling survival rates on the transgenic
plants than on the non-transgenic controls subjected to

larval feeding. The survival rate of the non-transgenic
controls was 92% lower than the survival rate of the
eight transgenic lines (Fig. 5d). These results further
demonstrated that, compared with the controls the cry8-
like transgenic lines displayed increased tolerance to H.
parallela.

Insect bioassays
After H. parallela fed on leaves or roots of the eight
transgenic plants for 8 days, the relative growth rate
(RGR), relative consumption rate (RCR), and survival
rate were determined. The RGR (Fig. 6a) and the RCR
(Fig. 6b) of the larvae feeding on the roots of the eight

Table 1 Bt toxin accumulation in the transgenic plants

Plant line
(T0)

Bt toxin expression
(ng·mg−1) in leaves

Bt toxin expression
(ng·mg− 1) in stems

Bt toxin expression
(ng·mg− 1) in roots

Plant line
(T1)

Bt toxin expression
(ng·mg− 1) in leaves

Bt toxin expression
(ng·mg− 1) in stems

Bt toxin expression
(ng·mg− 1) in roots

T0/
Jinong28

– – – T1/
Jinong28

– – –

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-1

12 ± 1 9 ± 1 10 ± 2 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-1

13 ± 2 11 ± 1 12 ± 1

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-2

15 ± 2 11 ± 2 14 ± 2 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-2

11 ± 1 8 ± 1 10 ± 2

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-3

14 ± 2 11 ± 1 13 ± 1 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-3

18 ± 1 15 ± 1 16 ± 2

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-4

17 ± 2 12 ± 1 16 ± 2 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-4

19 ± 1 17 ± 2 18 ± 1

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-5

15 ± 2 10 ± 2 14 ± 1 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-5

17 ± 2 15 ± 2 17 ± 1

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-6

8 ± 2 5 ± 2 6 ± 1 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-6

10 ± 2 6 ± 1 8 ± 2

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-7

11 ± 1 7 ± 2 9 ± 3 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-7

12 ± 2 9 ± 2 10 ± 2

T0/
Jinong28-
cry-8

6 ± 2 5 ± 1 5 ± 1 T1/
Jinong28-
cry-8

8 ± 1 5 ± 2 6 ± 1

Note: Expression of Bt toxin in T0/T1 transgenic plants by ELISA in leaves, stems and roots. Results are means ± SE

Table 2 Test results of between-subject effects

Source Type III Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig.

corrected Model 1355.259a 26 52.125 16.855 0.000

Intercept 5622.241 1 5622.341 1817.97 0.000

Organs 66.704 2 33.252 10.784 0.000

lines 1273.295 8 159.241 51.491 0.000

Organs*lines 14.672 16 1.194 1.282 0.003

Error 83.576 27 3.093

Total 7061 54

Corrected Total 1438.759 53

Note: F: F value, Sig: significance
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independent cry8-like transgenic lines were significantly
lower than those feeding on the roots of the non-
transgenic controls. The survival rates of the larvae con-
suming the roots of the transgenic lines declined,
whereas the survival rates of the larvae consuming the
roots of the non-transgenic controls were significantly
higher (100% survival) (Fig. 6c). The RGR, RCR and sur-
vival rate of H. parallela adults feeding on the leaves

were also investigated, the RGR and RCR values of the
H. parallela adults from the cry8-like transgenic soybean
treatments were significantly lower than those of H. par-
allela adults consuming non-transgenic leaves (Fig. 6d
and e, respectively). A significant difference in the sur-
vival rate of H. parallela adults between the cry8-like
transgenic lines and the non-transgenic Jinong 28 con-
trols was found (Fig. 6f). After H. parallela larvae fed on

Fig. 5 Tolerance of the cry8-like transgenic plants to H. parallela. (a) Representative images of the insect bioassay performed on transgenic
soybean plants with H. parallela larvae after 4, 6, and 8 days of feeding. (b) Fresh weight of soybean plants after 8 days of H. parallela larval
feeding. The bars represent the means ± standard errors; the mean values followed by the different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05), as
determined by Duncan’s multiple-range test. (c) Phenotypes of 25-day-old plants treated with H. parallela for 14 days. Control: Jinong 28; 1–8:
Jinong 28-cry-1, Jinong 28-cry-2, Jinong 28-cry-3, Jinong 28-cry-4, Jinong 28-cry-5, Jinong 28-cry-6, Jinong 28-cry-7, and Jinong 28-cry-8; (d)
Analysis of the survival rates of seedlings after 14 days of H. parallela feeding. The different uppercase letters indicate significant differences at P <
0.01, as determined by Duncan’s multiple-range test
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the roots of the transgenic lines for 8 days, the net
growth rate of the larvae decreased from 0.017 to −
0.018 g/larvae (Fig. 6g), and the size of larvae decreased.
However, compared with the larvae consuming the
transgenic plants, the larvae consuming the non-
transgenic controls had significantly higher net growth
(0.06 g/larvae) (Fig. 6g), and their size also increased
(Fig. 6h). Compared with that reared on the non-
transgenic controls, the size of adult H. parallela insects
reared on the transgenic plants expressing the cry8-like
gene decreased (Fig. 6 h).

Agronomic performance of cry8-like transgenic lines in
the field
The agronomic characteristics such as pods per plant,
seeds per plant, hundred-seed weight (HSW), seed
weight per plant (SWPP), plant height and plot yield of
the T2 cry8-like transgenic soybean plants grown in the
field were compared with those of the non-transgenic
plants grown in the field. The seeds of both transgenic
and control plants presented 100% germination under
normal growth conditions. The growth and fertility of
the transgenic plants were compared with those of the
control plants. All eight independent transgenic plants

showed an exhibited phenotype and were fertile (Table
3). One-way ANOVA was used to test for significant dif-
ferences among the different lines. Significant differences
(P < 0.01) were detected in the growth and fertility status
of the transgenic plants compared with the control
plants. The average height of the eight transgenic lines
under H. parallela stress was twice that of the non-
transgenic Jinong 28 controls. The yield of the eight
transgenic lines was significantly higher (4 times) than
that of the non-transgenic controls, and the seed num-
ber per plant was four times that of the Jinong 28
controls.

Discussion
Insect pests are a major limitation to soybean produc-
tion [12]. H. parallela is a beetle belonging to the Scara-
baeoidea (subfamily Melolonthidae) and causes
considerable damage in soybean production worldwide
[13]. H. parallela larvae are difficult to control with
chemical insecticides because the larvae reside in the
soil.
Cry toxins (such as cry1F, cry2A and cry8) have been

widely used in genetically modified organisms for pest
control because the toxic effects are based on the

Fig. 6 Insect bioassays. RGR(a), RCR (b) and survival rate (c) of H. parallela larvae consuming the transgenic lines after 8 days. The RGR (d), RCR (e),
and survival rate (f) of H. parallela adults were also investigated. The red zone represents the Jinong 28 controls. 1–8 indicate the eight
independent cry8-like transgenic soybean plants. (g) Net growth of larvae after 8 days of feeding. (h) The size of H. parallela larvae and adults after
8 days. 4: The size of H. parallela consuming Jinong 28-cry-4 transgenic lines; The different uppercase letters indicate significant differences
at P < 0.01
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disruption of midgut cells within insect pests [14, 15].
Transgenic soybeans that carry multiple Bt genes that
provide resistance to important insect pests in agricul-
tural crops have been produced [16, 17]. Numerous
studies have indicated that Bt proteins can suppress
major pests thus reducing insecticide use [18, 19]. In
1994, a paper described the engineering of cry gene into
soybean plants and compared the insecticidal activity of
soybean plants [20]. In 2000, A transgenic lineage of the
soybean ‘Jack’ expressing a synthetic cry1Ac gene (Jack-
Bt) was evaluated for resistance to lepidopteran pests,
compared with untransformed soybean, Jack-Bt showed
three to five times less defoliation from corn earworm
[21]. In 2013, a study showed that the Cry1Ac-expressing
Bt soybean provided good protection against Helicoverpa
armigera, while, limited resistance was also found for
transgenic soybean against pest [22]. Most studies of Bt
transgenic soybean have shown promising insecticidal
activity against lepidopteran pests, not against Scarabaei-
dae pest [22]. The Bt strain HBF-18 (CGMCC2070),
which carries two novel cry genes (cry8-like and cry8Ga)
[23], has previously been reported to exhibit toxicity to
H. parallela [24]. Compared with cry8Ga, Cry8-like ex-
hibits 3-fold greater toxicity [23], confirming that cry8-
like would be the best choice for expression in trans-
genic soybeans. These findings suggest that the insertion
of an exogenous cry8-like gene into soybean is a feasible
approach to produce insect resistance.
In this study, we successfully inserted the cry8-like

gene into soybean to confer resistance against H.

parallela to transgenic plants. We obtained eight inde-
pendent transgenic soybean lines, each containing a sin-
gle copy of the cry8-like gene. In the case of soybean,
leaves and roots are the major plant parts damaged by
H. parallela. Therefore, a high level of expression of Bt
protein in soybean leaves and roots is important to ob-
tain effective pest control. The present ELISA results
showed that the Cry8-like levels in the two Bt soybean
lines were relatively high, ranging from 16 to 19 ng·mg−
1. Although levels did not reach those previously re-
ported [25], by comparison with untransformed
Jinong28, the transgenic lines showed five times greater
resistance than Jinong28 to artificially infestations of H.
parallela. In conventional field plots at one location in
2018, transgenic soybean plants also showed four times
greater resistance than untransformed Jinong28 to nat-
ural infestations of H. parallela. According to Walker
et al. [21], a transgenic line Jack-Bt also showed four
times greater resistance than untransformed Jack to nat-
ural infestations of lesser cornstalk borer. The results of
the bioassay revealed a significant difference in the sur-
vival of H. parallela reared on the eight independent
transgenic soybean lines. The survival rate of H. paral-
lela consuming the Jinong 28-cry-4 transgenic line was
the lowest (14%), while, the survival rate of H. parallela
consuming the Jinong 28-cry-8 transgenic line was the
highest (57%). Accordingly, the Jinong 28-cry-4 trans-
genic line had the highest accumulation of Bt protein,
and the Jinong 28-cry-8 transgenic line had the lowest
accumulation of Bt protein. These results suggest that

Table 3 Yield of cry8-like transgenic soybean plants in the field

Line Pods per
plant

Seed number per
plant

hundred-seed weight
(g)

seed weight per plant
(g)

Average plant height
(cm)

Plot yield
(g)

Jinong28 30A 100A 10.91A 16.4A 40.292A 324.84A

Jinong28-cry-
1

78B 222B 19.71B 35.4B 106.021B 1319.80B

Jinong28-cry-
2

70B 204B 19.43B 34.9B 106.893B 1307.28B

Jinong28-cry-
3

72B 188B 19.82B 34.0B 102.397B 1364.52B

Jinong28-cry-
4

70B 235B 19.29B 38.2B 105.899B 1342.20B

Jinong28-cry-
5

71B 215B 19.459B 32.5B 101.180B 1314.4B

Jinong28-cry-
6

69B 210B 28.79B 32.5B 104.010B 1322.24B

Jinong28-cry-
7

70B 218B 20.51B 32.2B 100.887B 1375.24B

Jinong28-cry-
8

68B 200B 21.43B 32.6B 104.897B 1326.24B

F values 80.534 8.483 6.413 5.312 250.451 253.187

P values 0.000 0.002 0.006 0.005 0.000 0.000

Note: Different upper letters indicate significant differences at (P < 0.01)
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the efficacy of insect protection was based on the level
of protein accumulation in the transgenic plants. The
variable insect mortality levels was mostly in agreement
with the protein expression levels in the transgenic
plants, and the protein expression levels in the trans-
genic plants was related to the intensity of expression of
the cry8-like gene. The variation in transgene expression
has been attributed to several factors, including differ-
ences with respect to chromosome location, copy num-
ber, and transgene construct fidelity. We investigated
the transcriptional expression of the cry8-like gene in
the eight independent transgenic soybean lines. All
transgenic plants showed variable levels of cry8-like ex-
pression. The cry8-like construct was probably inserted
at different locations in the plant genome, thus produ-
cing differences in Cry toxin concentration, as previously
suggested in [22].
Both the cumulative and relative food consumption

rates of the H. parallela larvae and adults feeding on the
transgenic soybean plants were significantly reduced
compared to those of the larvae feeding on the control
plants. The mortality of H. parallela larvae mostly
reached 100% after 2 weeks of feeding, and that of adults
was 85%. The results showed that the transgenic plants
exerted differential effects on the larvae and adults and
that the larvae seemed to be more sensitive to the Bt
toxin than the adults. Some researchers also reported
that the first and second instar are the most sensitive to
Cry protein [26]. The high toxicity of Cry8-like to H.
parallela larvae can be related to the natural tolerance
of insects to the Bt proteins.
The evolution of insect resistance directly threatens Bt

toxins efficacy in the transgenic plants [27]. The trans-
genic soybean plants expressing a Cry1Ac gene that
showed a poor control of Spodoptera species is one ex-
ample [28], as well as the western corn rootworm show-
ing resistance to Cry3Bb1 maize in the USA [29].
Therefore, the transgenic crops including two or more
Bt toxins, and novel Bt toxins are considered better op-
tions [30]. In our experiment, the novel cry8-type gene
was used in the transgenic soybeans for the control of
Scarabaeidae beetles. In general, our results showed that
transgenic soybean plants expressing the cry8-like gene
are resistant to H. parallela, but a limitation of the study
is that only one cry gene was used. Therefore, as already
suggested in [22], future research should focus on the
multiple-gene Bt transgenic soybeans to delay the fast
development of resistance in the pest.

Conclusions
In summary, our study demonstrated that cry8-like ex-
pression is an effective technique for improving resist-
ance to H. parallela in soybean. The eight lines
developed in this study showed enhanced resistance to

H. parallela adults and larvae. In addition, these lines
did not have any negative impact on the agronomic
traits studied.

Methods
Biological materials
The 1971-bp cDNA of the cry8-like gene from the Bacil-
lus thuringiensis strain HBF-18 (from the Jilin Academy
of Agricultural Sciences) was ligated into the BamHI-
SacI site of pCAMBIA3300 [31] to place the coding re-
gion under the regulatory control of the 35S promoter
and the Nos terminator. The recombinant plasmid was
named pCAMBIA3300-cry8-like and introduced into
Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404 via the
freeze-thaw method [32]. We introduced cry8-like from
the Bt strain HBF-18 (from the Jilin Academy of Agri-
cultural Sciences) into the soybean cultivar Jinong 28
(Approval number 2011010), the seeds of Jinong 28 were
provided by the Biotechnology Center of Jilin Agricul-
tural University. Jinong 28 has good agronomic charac-
teristics but no resistance to H. parallela. We used
Agrobacterium-mediated transformation [33] to trans-
form callus of the soybean cultivar Jinong 28. The trans-
formation process was divided into five sequential steps:
bacterial inoculation, cocultivation, resting, selection and
plant regeneration. Eight independent transgenic lines
were harvested and propagated in the greenhouse:
Jinong 28-cry-1, Jinong 28-cry-2, Jinong 28-cry-3, Jinong
28-cry-4, Jinong 28-cry-5, Jinong 28-cry-6, Jinong 28-
cry-7, and Jinong 28-cry-8. These transformed plants
were used as sources of plant materials. Untransformed
plants of cultivar Jinong 28 were used as controls. T0

seeds from the primary transformants were harvested
and analyzed for the identification of transformants.

Polymerase chain reaction analysis
Genomic DNA from T0 and T1 plants and from the con-
trols was extracted from the leaf tissues following the
method of Kim and Hamada [34]. Quantification of
DNA was performed using a Nanodrop spectrophotom-
eter (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, Masachusetts,
USA). The genomic DNA from the T0 and T1 transgenic
plants was used to perform PCR to detect the presence
of the cry8-like gene. The specific primers for PCR were
designed based on the highly conserved sequence of the
cry8-like gene via Primer 5.0 software (Additional file 4:
Table S3). The PCR conditions were as follows: 94 °C for
5 min; 40 cycles of 95 °C for 30 s, 58 °C for 30 s, and
72 °C for 30 s; and a final extension of 72 °C for 10 min.
Genomic DNA from Jinong 28 was used as a negative
control, and the vector was used as a positive control.
The PCR products were subsequently analyzed by agar-
ose gel electrophoresis.
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Quantitative reverse transcription-PCR
qRT-PCR analysis was performed to determine the tran-
script abundance of cry8-like. The gene-specific primer
pairs P3 (5′-TTTGGATCCAAGCTTTCTAGACCCGG
GCCTAT-3′) and P4 (5′-TTTGAGCTCTCAAAGTTC
ATCCTTCTCGGAGT-3′) were used to amplify cry8-
like. A lectin gene (GenBank: A5547–127) was used as a
reference gene, which was amplified with the primer
pairs P5 (5′-GCACTTAAGATACTCTAGGTAC-3′)
and P6 (5′-CCACCTCCCTACTATCCATT-3′). At the
three-leaf stage (V3), 0.3 g of leaves, 0.3 g of stems and
0.3 g of roots from each plant were washed thoroughly
with ddH2O, and then immediately frozen in liquid ni-
trogen for qRT-PCR analysis. Total RNA was extracted
using an RNA isolation kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross,
GA, USA). cDNA synthesis was then performed using a
reverse transcription kit (Omega Bio-tek, Norcross, GA,
USA). Three biological replicates with three technical
replicates of each qRT-PCR were performed. The qRT-
PCR analysis was performed using a Bio-Rad CFX sys-
tem (Amersham Biosciences, Little Chalfont, Bucking-
hamshire, UK).

Southern blot analysis
Genomic DNA was isolated from leaf tissues as de-
scribed previously. Approximately 2 μg of DNA was
digested with BamHI, separated on 0.8% agarose gel and
then blotted to Hybond™-N+ nylon membrane (Amer-
sham Biosciences, Little Chalfont, Buckinghamshire,
UK). Purified cry8-like gene was used as a probe, and a
DIG DNA Labeling Detection Kit (Roche Company, Ba-
sel, Swiss) was used for Southern blots according to the
manufacturer’s instructions.

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) for the
quantitative estimation of the Bt protein
We analyzed 27 samples (three replicates of each of the
8 transgenic plants plus a control plant) for the presence
of the Cry8-like protein with an enzyme-linked immuno-
sorbent assay (ELISA). Non-transgenic soybean cultivar
Jinong 28 was used as a control. We essentially followed
a previously published protocol [11]. The BCA protein
assay kit (CWBIO, Beijing, China) was used to estimate
the total soluble protein from different tissues, the anti-
Cry8-like antibody was prepared in a rabbit. The protein
concentration was calculated according to a standard
method [35]. The optical density (OD) values was mea-
sured at 450 nm wavelength using Micro-plate reader
(Biocompare, South San Francisco, USA).

Insect collecting and feeding
The H. parallela insects were collected from Jilin Agri-
cultural University, Changchun, China, located at 43°48′
N, 125°24′ E. The H. parallela larvae were collected

from soybean fields in late May and reared in a glass-
house on fresh roots of non-transgenic soybean plants.
The H. parallela beetles were maintained in a ventilated
incubator with a layer of soil (18–20% moisture) and
fresh leaves as a food source. Healthy individuals were
selected and starved for 24 h before use in bioassays.

Insect bioassays
For the bioassays, H. parallela adults were fed leaves
from the T1 transgenic plants, which had been con-
firmed to be transgenic by PCR, and the larvae were fed
roots. One hundred insects were released per Petri dish
containing 30 g leaves from one independent line. Each
experimental unit consisted of three Petri dishes, which
represent the three replicates used for each soybean line.
The plates were incubated in an acclimatized room (24–
26 °C, 18-h light/6-h dark cycle). The light wavelength
ranged from 480 to 780 nm. The leaves and roots were
replaced with fresh material every 3 days. Observations
of the behavior, mortality, and other parameters were re-
corded daily for 15 days. The larval survival rate was cal-
culated as Nn/N0× 100, where Nn is the number of
larvae on day n of the experiment and N0 is the number
of H. parallela larvae at the beginning of the experiment.
The relative consumption rate (g/g/d) = weight of food
eaten/(duration of feeding (d) ×mean weight of the lar-
vae). The weight of food consumed (g) = weight of diet
after feeding (g)- weight of diet before feeding (g), and
the relative growth rate (g/g/d) = weight gain of the lar-
vae/(duration of feeding (d) × mean weight of the larvae).

Field trial evaluations
The cry8-like transgenic soybean plants and Jinong 28
control plants were grown at Jilin Agricultural Univer-
sity, Changchun, China, located at 43°48′ N, 123°24′ E.
A randomized complete block design was used. The field
was divided into three blocks of 300 m2 (15 × 20 m),
each of which was subdivided into nine subsections.
Seeds were planted in nine random subsections of each
block. The plants were grown under natural
temperature, light and humidity conditions during the
season. The climate of the region is considered semiarid,
and the region is considered to be a representative re-
gion for typical soil in Northeast China. Two months
after sowing, the H. parallela adults and third-instar lar-
vae were released into the field (100/300m2). Pesticides
were not applied prophylactically at the seeding stage.
The following characteristics were measured: plant
height, pods per plant, seed number per plant, grain
yield and hundred-seed weight. The pods of each plant
were counted for 100 plants per line, and the average
number was calculated. The hundred-seed weight was
determined from 100 randomly chosen soybean samples,
and the yield was obtained by weighing the grain mass.
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Data analysis
All data were analyzed via SPSS version 22.0 software
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) [36], each with three repli-
cates. Two-way ANOVA was used to test whether the
soybean lines or organs had a significant effect on the
accumulation of the Cry8-like protein and the cry8-like
gene in the transgenic lines. These analyses of variance
were performed in two steps. Two-way ANOVAs (in-
cluding all interactions and simple and main effects)
were used to test for significant differences among the
transgenic lines. The means were subsequently tested a
posteriori to the ANOVAs via Duncan’s test at the 0.05
probability level. One-way ANOVA in conjunction with
Student’s t test was used to determine whether the dif-
ferences in the agronomic characteristics between the
eight different transgenic lines were significant. P < 0.01
was considered statistically significant.
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